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LET PEOPLE RULE,

SAYS ROOSEVELT

OPPOSES PRESIDENTS ATTITUDE

ON POPULAR GOVERNMENT.
t
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como to nothing. In order to succeed
we need leaders of Inspired Idcrllim,
leaders to whom are granted great
vlolons, who dream greatly nnd strive j

to moke their dreams come tru, who
can kindle the people with the fire
from their own burning souls. Tho
leader, for tho time being, whoever
he may be, Is but an Instrument to be
used until broken and then to be cast
aside, and if he is worth bis salt bo
will caro no more when he Is brokon
than a soldier cares when he Is scut
where bis life Is forfeited In order
that tho victory may be won. In the
long fight for righteousness the watch-
word for all of us Is spend and bo
spont. It 1b of little matter whether
any one man falls or succeeds, hut
the causo shall not foil, tor It Is tho
cause of mankind. We, here In Amer-
ica, hold In our hands the hope of tho
world, tho fate of the coming years,
and shame and disgrace will be ours
If, In our eyes, tho light of high re-
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tbo golden hopes of men. If, on this
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havo douo nothing, nnd we shnll do as
little If wo morely net tho i;reod of
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plutocracy or government by a mob
would be to repoat on a larger scale
the lamcntablo failures of a world
that Is dead. Wo stand against all
tyranny, by tho fow or by tho many.
We stand for tho rule ot the many
in tho interest of all of us, for the rulo
of tho many In a spirit of courage, of
common sense, of high purpose, ubovo
all In a spirit of kindly Justice toward
tvery man and every woman.
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Not Only Brick, but

LU-MB-E--R

We have moved our saw mill plant to the brick yard.
In our old lumberyards, one and half miles southeast
of town, we have a lot of fine lumber, especially small
lots. You can get this lumber AT A BIO BAROAIN-T- o

clear the yard quickly we arc now selling at the:

Lowest Prices Ever Placed om

Lumber in Central Oregon.

Investigate!w
Our brick are turning out splendidly. If you are going

to build you will want to use a

BEND PRODUCT
Let us show you what we make. Let us figure with

you on contracts.

BEND BRICK AND

LUMBER CO.
i


